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From featursiaj October io . to QutltJi.} October 13. 17-4*. 

Naples, September 1*7, N. S. 

O H the 5th Instant the Anniversary 
of the young Princess, who then 
entred into the Second Year of her 
Age, was celebrated at Court with 

great Solemnity; on which Occafion the Mi
nisters, Nobility, atid Military Officers ap
peared in rich Habits. The Present which 
the Turkish Ambaflador brought from the 
Crand Signior to his Sicilian Majesty, and 
presented Yesterday at his publick Audience, 
is Did to consist of, a Tent of Crimson Vel
vet embroidered with Gold and Pearls, with 
its Tassels £lfo with Pearls; a Cutlass Workfed 
in the fame Manned with a String arid Tadel 
of Pearis ; fix HorseS with their furniture 
embroidered with Jewels; six Pair of Pistols 
and two Muskets richly set vvith Gold and 
Jewels •* Twenty one Pieces of Persian Bro
cades with Gold Flowers $ three Bales of 
Carpets; a Quantity of Mecc-i Balsam* two 
Elephants, and four Camels ; thirty Chri* 
Ulan Slaves $ a Breast Jewel for the Queen, 
aad a Box which the Queen is desired to 
open herself, which makes it believed thes
is something very precious in it. M. Borras, 
Commodore of the Ships of War St. Phillip 
and Parthenoper was this Da*y% by the King's' 
Order, removed from, his Post, for not Hav
ing saluted, when at Constantinople, four 
French Men of War then at Anchor near the 
Walls of the Seraglio. The King has ap
pointed in his Room the Knight of DAa\*i\ 
Majo, who has already received Orders- to 
prepare the Ship Parthebope^ of whicft he 
is Commander, to conduct back; to *-£onffap** 
tinople thei*T*u**!kifh Ambassador 5 fo that it 
is Imagined that Ambassador will set out on 
his Return to Constantinople about the latter 
End of this Month. Letters from Home fay, 
that on the 14th snstant Eifteen of our De
serters were stopt there aud "--onducted to 
Prison, at the Request of Cardinal Acquaviva, 
in order to be delivered up, pursuant to the 
Articles of the Treaty of Accommodation 
between -this Cburt and that of Rome. 

Leghorn* Sept. 29. They write from Tri
poly *, that M. 1-jOgTe.f the S-̂ edifl* Minister^ 
has coticlqded a Treaty of .Peace and G-efto-
*mer<¥ with that Reg-en-cy off •ft*-****! fariie Popk-
ing as the other Christian Ppweri. Th©JPre«. 
sent \yhich |hat sinister carried thither con** 
fisted of four Gold Watches whereof two 
wert set witb Diamonds, several Pieces-of 
Plate, China and Cloths, Ethirty Pieces .fts 
Iron Cannon, with Ammunition, and a Chest 
of small Arms. M. Loeie is cone ta Algiers 

eo ootaclud* lueh another Treaty, and ha* 
lest M. Barbg to be the Swedish -voqsul at,' 
Trtpoly. On the 27th a Courier arrived 
here from Milan* by \vay of Florence, ha
ving brought Dispatches to General Walseck> 
and some Remittances for the Troops. -

Florence). Ott. 1. Or. the 17th past e]feht 
Soldiers of the Lorrain. Regiment qf Toot 
Guards, deserted: The ntxt Day tvyo of 
them * êre taken, one of which was immedi
ately executed, and (she other condemned for 
seven Years to hard Work on the Fortifica
tions o[ these Castles. On the 24th an ex
traordinary Council w»s held b**-; the- RegSh-
jcy concerning the Finances, and -ph the Mth 
•at Night a Cabinet Courier wa-s ff-Upatched 
to the great Dufce with Remonsttat.ces''there-
upon. M. Lifoni, who*-sor many Years past 
has resided at this Court with the Character ^ 
iof Imperial Secretary, has obtained l,ea,ve- to.v-
retire. On the 27th ty, dq Ĵ rajtwitZu atten
ded by Mf Warreri, Colonel of the Mtvttlery 
and <;hief Engineer, set out from hens & for ̂T-er"-
•a del Sole, on the Borders- of the Romagna.3* 
0 review those Passages. On the 28th the1 

vlarquefs del Montey Jun. was declared Co-
onetof the new Regiment Vis HoVs^Jorfned^ 
)ut of the Milm***:***, and M, Papdoliini, a .Wo^ 
entine Nobkmari, wa$ declared Colonel of 

1 he second Regihvent of Foot of the said Mi* 
itia. . A 

Copenhagen, Otf. j . &$. The East In
dia Company are preparing ta fend out two 
Ships to Canton for thein. next Venture, ha*, 
ving hitherto bad bus tm-e employed *JeWly 
ih that C6mrrrcrce. Thfe Frigate Calle^^h^i- , 
stiansO***** ^vhieh wai separated fi$m t^e Jee'---) 
land Squadron in the Categat, is got inta a 
Port of NorWay. „ 

Presbourg, 03. 4. id.S, The Plague ha- * 
ving broke out -at Pest, ever -againstXBoda** 
whither the X^butt intended to ko îf-Ms how X 
said that they will go Southward beyond 
Gratz, if they cannot return with Safety tq 
Vienna. ' , K **> ^ * „ 

Whiteball^ Oct. 13. 1 7 4 ^ 
Whereas it hat been reprtftnted to their Exccllenciet *-*> 

tbe Lords Justices, That ort tk*\ **•& of\ September fjtjfdiY-

ttiat Place by Persons unkrTown; in OY-dtr" to tbt di/co-
vering^toddbringilig W Justice the Perfont concerned in 
the said Crime, thtir Exccllenciet «re pleased to pro-
tmse his Majesty't Pardon U arty one of jhe Qfftudci****\ 
(txcift tbePtdfoh ivbo aflualtyfbot tt\efatfl-Qlar%) wh*%^ 
JhaU difiovedm) Actor-flic^ a*- AcfdRplits*,*.^*, fs*bix&>»*. 
they hay &• apprehendsd and conviSed thereof. 
. I flah&Cjpijraud. 
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